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Ryko Unveils its Newest Products and Services at NACS
Ryko’s newest suite of products and services reinforces they are the One Solution Provider for all
car wash needs.
Grimes, Iowa – (October 18, 2017) – Just in time for the 2017 NACS show in Chicago, Ill., Ryko
has unveiled a number of new and freshly improved products and services. From new
connectivity solutions that make it easier for car wash operators to manage their businesses to
profit-boosting improvements to its most popular car wash systems, Ryko is stirring up a lot of
excitement this fall.
To help car wash owners to manage their businesses smartly and more profitably, Ryko is
introducing NCSTrax. NCSTrax is a comprehensive, cloud-based car wash portal that gives car
wash operators real-time access to their most critical service metrics and business insights from
any device, anywhere, anytime. The portal is customizable for operators so they can format
their dashboard, run their own suites of reports and set up alerts. They can even place chemical
orders online and run data analytics to identify trends and further insights.
Ryko has enhanced its Radius HP with a revolutionary new high-pressure pump stand that
separates the pump and motor from the rest of the unit. This reduces noise and vibration by
more than 50 percent for a quieter and smoother operation that’s music to an operator’s ears.
The Radius touch-free system has also been equipped with new, high-intensity LED lights on its
popular ColorWave. With three times the number of lights that are 50 percent brighter,
customers will experience a more colorful foaming curtain light show. The ColorWave lighting
packages comes in two colors for 2018: ARCTIC Blue and LAVA Orange. The ColorWave also
comes with a new and improved manifold for better dispersion and a fuller foaming curtain.
With new standard features added, such as an all-new chemical injection panel and virtual
treadle, the legendary SoftGloss MAXX has more to offer than ever before. The chemical
injection panel’s footprint is 60 percent smaller, taking up less room in a car wash operator’s
bay or equipment room. The updated chemical injection panel is also easier to maintain and
requires less plumbing. Plus, it allows for easier initial chemical setup and calibration.
Another Ryko innovation is the debut of the all-new PaySmart XT Series payment teller kiosk. Its
bold, modern, fresh design mirrors the sleek curves and neon lighting of the SoftGloss MAXX 3
car wash. The PaySmart XT incorporates the latest technology, hardware and software for a
unique customer experience. The unique dual screens allow car wash operators to run
advertising loops on the top screen while a customer waits for their car wash, increasing inside
store sales. The intuitive, extra-large, seventeen-inch, 16:9 touchscreen makes it easy for
consumers to select a car wash package. This unit is also available with RykoNET and NCSTrax

monitoring built in. It also has the ability to push advertising loops electronically to the payment
teller.
Also debuting at NACS is the all new redesigned Rainmaker reverse osmosis (RO) system. The
Rainmaker substantially reduces total dissolved solids (TDS) and provides for a cleaner, spotfree car wash experience. Available in one- to four-filter models, this revolutionary, spacesaving new system uses powerful pumps to deliver higher pressure and a flow up to 9,000
gallons per day (GPD). The Rainmaker also features a newly designed TDS meter that makes
monitoring water quality easier than ever.
Car wash operators can learn more about all these new and enhanced services and products at
the NACS Show from October 18 through 21, or they can reach a Ryko representative by calling
1.800.284.7956.
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About National Carwash Solutions
National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market leading service and systems provider to the North
American car wash industry. NCS offers the widest selection of car wash systems, accessories and parts
under the Ryko and MacNeil brands. NCS has established the only direct, end-to-end customer service
and support network with over 250 service technicians nationwide. NCS offers a complete line of
CleanTouch cleaning fluid solutions, RO & Reclaim systems and accessories. Founded in 1973, NCS is
headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs approximately 500 people across North America. To learn
more, please visit Ryko.com, MacNeilwash.com or NationalCarwashSolutions.com.

